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. WU State Aid · Suffers Biggest Setback 
SG_A Trip 
To Topeka 
Still ~On' 

New Resolution Calls for 
2-Year Study .of 'Issue 

By VAUGHN SINK 
.Editor-in-Chief 

The University's "state a.id express" ground to a sud
den halt Wednesday in the State House of Representatives. 

By JIM COLLIER 
Managing F.ditor 

The SGA's scheduled state
aid excursion to_ T~ka next 
week was still "on'" as late 
·as: yesterday - even though 
the •bill before the Legisla
ture met a drastic blow 
W~nesooy. 

"We will proceed as planned," 
commented ,$GA Plresident Phil 
Sawisaucie. The propooed trip to 
capitol hill met with unanimous 
approval of the 28-«ne:mher stu
dent congress at a special session 
of SGA Tuesday night. 

44. to Make Trip 
The original plan called for the 

SGA members, along with the 16 

MAKING FINAL PLANS for their appearance before the House of 
Representatives State Affairs Committee are Henry Hall and Quin
ca.lee Brown, Liberal Art.9 seniors. The two students and Phil Saun
saucie, SGA president, presented the student's views on state aid to 
tlie Committee on Thursday. 

University students who served as 

6 
s . TY7 C • 

guide9 on the . Legi:sJative tour enwr rY Omen Omneting 
here la.st week, to journey to To- T 
peb the day the bill came- on 'F '61 71,,,-ay Queen T.;tle 
the House floor for debate and . or lf.ll " 
voice vote. · . . 

The Co~ess plans to stay for Six senior women· are now vymg for the title of 1961 
both an afternoon session one day May Queen. The Queen will reign during May Day festivi" 
and_ for the entire session the fol- ties, April 28. Students will select one of the six at an all
l_owin~ day. Bus expenses would campus election, March 24. 
be pa1d by the 44 -student -leaders and Sidney Watrous, Alpha . . Chi 
e'xlpected to make the two--day Voting booths will be set up in Omega. 
trip. the FAC, CAC, and Neflf Hall on Miss Brewer is a member of 

Sunftower editers Vaughn Friday, March. 24, from 8::SO a..m. 
., YW,,-,A, WR.A, Student Forum Sink and Jim It Collier left to 1 p.:m. Lar.ge pictures will be "-' 

h Board, and Ar.my Blues and is 
for Topeka early ~ mom- on display at each o£ the boot s majoring in elementary education. 
ing to sit in on the Opl)06ition so that students can get a. look 

Miss Brown, a speech major, deba~ set f~- today. · at the cartdidates before voting. 
Rooming fa.cilitiee are currently is president of her sorority, a 

being sought at Washburn Univer- Large Turnout Expected mem:ber of Mortar Board, Zeta 
sity f<Yr the overnig.lit stay. ''I hope that the interest shown Bhi Eta, Delta Sigma Rho, the 

Officials ~k Proposal by the large turnout in this Debate team, and SGA. 
High ranking University ofri- year's elections will be continued," MiS'S Dirks, majoring in music, 

cial51 gave the •SGA trip proposal stated Woody Thompson, SGA is a member of Mu Phi Epslion 
their encouragement and backing. election commissioner. and MENC. 

Three University s.tudente , . . Miss Nye Is SNEA Member 
QUl'ncalee Brown, Hen...:.. Hall and T,he_ c~ a nd, the~r sponsonng Majoring in education, Miss Nye 

·-1 organizations are Diana Brewer, .. em:be of SN.EA 
Saunsaucie, attended hearings yes- Del,ta Delta Delta and Beta The~ is Aa n:nemberr of Mortar· , Boa.rd 
terda:y . at Topeka. ·They joined · --, __ B Al h Ph ' 

Pi; Qwn~ rown, . P. a 1

1
: CAC Board, secretary of Student ~::t ~bi~n=: ~:ti~ Marl~ne Dirks, Grace Wilk,~ Hal : Fol'Ullll._ and president o:f Panhell

gents Chairman R.dbert Morton Hennetta. Nye, Gamma Phi Beta, enic Miss Schenck is majoring 
Myrna Schenck, Delta Gamma; in biol~. . there. -,,., 

Dr. Mal'!Vin ,Harder, instructor Representing Alpha Chi Omega, 
of political scienoe, was present SFB Slates ¥iss Watrous belongs to Orchesis, 
at commi~ hearing-$ W~nesday. YWCA, and is president of AWS. 

In other state a.id action at the· Hu-mor1· st For ('w•he isu majoring in fine 8.J.'lts. 
SGA Tuesday night the Congress 
adopted a resolution which. stated H • 
;~:~~t:,esires for aid to the Uni- Next Lecture . ost1ng 

Piresident Saunsaucie said that ' 53 St d t 
he was certain the resolution A literary gentleman who once U en 8 
would be endorsed by the entire wrote humorous essays and satir-

Filing Deadline Set 
For'61 Hippodrome 

((',0nti~u~ on Page 6) ical verses for his college n,eyrs- Here Today 
pa.per, and- who is known to mil-
lions of Americans as a witty .tele
vh ion moderator, ·will ibe the next 
' " eaker in the' Student Forum 

Organizations planning to enter 
skits in Hippodrome, 1961, must 
file. a resume · of the planned 
skill; complete with title and . cast 
of characters in the program di
rector's o,ffjee, Rm. 213, . CAC. . 

Board series. 
Dr. Be11gen JDvans~· instructor in. 

~nglish at Northwesterp Un1yer
>ity in Chica:go, will speak Wed
nesday, March 15 at 8' p.m. in the 
Commons. Auditorium. 

The University will host 53 
high school students today during 
the annual Scholarship Day. 

T-he ~holarship ·hopefuls include 
38 students from ·Wichita and An
dover high schools, two from Okla
homa,. one from Nev:ada, and one 
from Missouri. All students will 
register before the interviews, 
w.hich begin at 9:30 a.m. 

Interviews will be given for 
such. scholarships as the Gore, 

A resolution bearing the signa
tures of 74 members of the House 
was introduced on the floor call
ing for additional study of the 
University's state aid bill. 1n · es
sence, the proposal, if 'J)assed, will 
delay action on the state -support 
mea.sur.e for a p_eriod of two 
years. , 

' 1st Reading Wednesday 
Wednesday's action ser.ved as 

the first reading on the new pro-
posal with the second reading 
scheduled for the following day. 

The resolution, ,backed by 61 
Republicans and N!f Democrats in 
the House, stipulates th.at the 
problem of state support for the 
University must be referred to 
the Legislative Council for fur
ther study; two years, in fact. 

An i\t'onic angle was set forth 
in .the proposal, stipulating that 
the study must be carried out 
"with the ,professional assistance 
of the .state institutions o£ ,higher 
education." 

In other words, the Univ~rsity's 
main state aid opponents, Kan, 
sas State University and Kansas 
University, would play a large 
part in the study. 

Casado: "Purely Defensive" 
In an interview with Rep. A.. F. 

Casado (R.-Wichita), he indicated 
that the new proposal is "purely 
a defensive move to halt progress 
on the state aid •bill" . 

Supportei's of the state aid bill 
appeared before a hearing of~. the 

SGA Passes 
Constitutional 
Amendmeni 

The Student Congress unani
mously passed an approval for a 
proposed amendment to the time 
set f or student elections. in the 
constitution at a s,pecial meeting 
of the SGA, Tuesday night. 

The date and time set for the 
election · is Tuesllay, March 14, 
from S:'50 ann. to 1 p.m. Voting 
'booths will be located in the CA.C 
and Neff Hall. 

Election Commissioner Woody 
'11hompson, in elG}>lanation of the 
c.h.arge, said, "If the amendment 
is passed, the time of· the spring 
election can be set at the most 
fa.vora:ble time during the month 
of Ap.ril." 

Thompson added, "The present 
Cdnstitution reading states that 
the elections are to be held on the 
Thursday and Friday prior tc 
Easter vacation." · 

A1ihi TGIF Dance 
Scheduled Today Deadline for filing skits· is 

Ma.roh 30, according to David 
Davidson, CAC public relations 
chainman. · 'J.'lhe name of each 
grO\JIP'S Hiippodrome c li a i rm an 
must also . be filed with. the skit 

Dr. Evans, who says that there 
has scarcely been any class that 
he has been sorry to see end, has 
been at Northw~rn since 1932. 

He •broke into the professional 
writing field in 1934 when Atlan
~ic Monthly pl'inted an article of 
his. Since that time he has pub
lished over 60 sketches and e_ssays 
in leading magazines, edited five 
books and written fi,ve others, 
among them the "Natural History 
<Xf Nonsense" and "The :Spoor o£ 

Cochran, Beech, Boeing, Minisa, Today is the first of the regular
Mi!Jburn, Electrical Contractors, ly sched-uled Friday afternoon 
and general University remission "TGIF-ific" dances in the CA:£ 
of tuition scholarships. The schol- Alibi from 3-.5 p.m. 

resuime. 
In order to help the skit com

mittee make plans, a, representa
ti,ve from ea.eh group planning 
to participate in ·the skits must 
contact Linda McFarland, chair
man of the skit committee, or 
Marshall Willia.ms, assns.tant C.AlC 
director. 

Spooks.' 
Dr: Eivans' presenta~on is 

free-of-charge to all U,niversity 
students with full-tLme ID · c~fds. 

ars)liips range in value from $1,250 A four-piece combo i!! furnish-
to $250 a, · year. . ing the music today and a draw-

,Scholarship applicants will be ing for two cartons of cigarettes 
taken on a tour of the campus is planned. · 
before, luncheon in the CAC. Other According to Glennie 'Humann, 
guests at the luncheon will in- CA,C dance committee chairman. 
clupe .student guides, panelists-, each s o c i al oi.igani~ation may 
f("Uests, and the ;repres.entatives I furnish entertainment for each of 
for the various scliolarships. the Friday night dances. · 

State Affairs Committee Thurs
day and the bill's opponents made 
a similar appearance today. Pres
ident Harry Coiibin, Bob Donald
son, University public relations 

Representative A. F. Casado 

director, and Rohert Morton, 
chairman of the Boo.rd of Regents, 
spoke before the Committee yes-
terday. · 

Three University students, Hen
ry Hall and, Quincalee Brown, 
Liberal Arts seniors, and Phil 
Saunsaucie, student _body presi
dent, also spoke before the Com-
mittee hearing. ' 

Committ,ee's Approval Needed 
The state aid bill will need the 

Committee's a.pproval before it 
can be presented on the floor of 
the House f or debate. 

Pre$ident Coribin spoke Wed
nesday evening before the Grid
iron Cllllb in &Jina, h<>ma of the 
Salina Journal which has editor
ially opposed st41.te support for 
the University. 

"President Coiibin gave a very 
dffecti:ve -speech here," Boob Don
aldson reported by telephone., 
"and made a number of friends 
for the University. 

He was invited to speak in 
Salina following an editorial car
ried by The Salina Journal which 
dubbed the Uni.vemity a "white 
elephant." In his prese~tation, •he 
answered a number of criticisms 
and defended the students and 
faculty of the school. 

"We plan to continue with our 
present plans on state aid," Don
a I d s o n commented Wednesday 
night when questioned, concerning 
the new opposition. 

Chances Only Fair Now 
"I! the bill would get out of. 

the Committee and onto the floor 
o£ the House, I feel there is a 
fair chance of its passage," Rep
resentative Casado added. 

'l'Jle outlook for the Uni.versity 
of Southern Kansas at Wichita 
looked bright tw.o weelcs ago when 
the Senate approved the measure 
by a v.ote of 2:3 to 115-. However, 
since that action, opposition has 
mounted daily to the climax Wed
nesday when the resolution was 
introduced. 

With ~djournment of the State 
Legislature only three weeks 
away, Donaldson remarked that 
passage of the state aid 'bill would 
be "a close race.'' 
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(N Ediwrial Views As An Outsider 

i What Price Unity? Readers Alerted to Soup· Can Appeal 
(:> University state aid hopes suffered a ruthless setback 
'"'4 Wednesday with the introduction of a new resolution 

J caJling for a two-year study of the program. 
At practically the same hour that President John F . 

Kennedy was advocating unity in education throughout the 
nation in a news conference, 74 Kansas Representatives 
demonstrated the cause of his plea. There was unity, to be 

t sure, but it wasn't for the betterment of education. 

00

1 . It is a proven fact that Wichita University needs = ¥ and deserves state support. This was reported in the 
findings of a special committee which made a study of 

«» educational needs in the state. 
~ Are the findings of this committee not valid? Appar-

ently so, since an additional two-year study period is being 
advocated. 

Or, was the r esolution merely a defensive move de
signed to halt the forward pro~ss on the University's 
bill? 

Surely at this hour, the State Legislature has more 
than enough facts to decide intelligently on the issue. They 
have the complete report submitted by the educational 
survey committee-they took a guided tour of the Univer. 
sity facilities-they have heard factual, black-and-white 
speeches from President Ha1Ty Corbin and countless other 
authorities--and they have been exposed to numerous edi
torials from state newspapers, both pro and' con. 

At the same time, these legis lators have been 
under pressure from strong lobby groups representing 
the sectional interests of the state. 

So, to what will they listen? Will it be the facts or the 
onesided preasure groups? This question remains to be an
swered, however, the handwriting on, the wall is beginning 
to come into view. 

Sixty.one Republicans (the party which favored state 
aid to the University dur ing its campaign) signed Wednes
day's proposal. 

In an interview with Rep. Bill Mitchell, Speaker of the 
House, he indicated that the University's present state aid 
bill does not apply to the campaign promise. 

The Republican party platform advocated only 
state aid to the University, he explained. The bill, on 
the other hand, stipulates that complete contt'ol of tne 
University is to be as=.umed by the State. 

It's a fipe line for certain, but t he Party must be con
gratulated for a crafty job of platfbrm construction. We've 
generally operated under the assumption that you can't 
have one (state aid) without the other (control). 

By RON SMITH 
It is always encouraging in 

these times of national stress and 
tension to run across something 
that the psychologists publi'sh in 
all good faith, and just see how 
funny it is. 

One would think that they are 
deliberately setting out to the 
funny. I am referring. specifically 
to an article published recently in 
a national magazine which explains 
why we buy things the way we 
do. We are told that the only 
reason that we buy a can of 
soup is that a certain label has 
greater "sex-appeal,." Th.at's the 
truth. 

And that's only the begin
ning. The colors of the pro
ducts, the siz.e of the can, 
everything the psychologist 
can think of, has something 
to do with sex. It's getting 
so you can't even buy a jar 
of peanut butter without eye
brows being raised. 
It's a little hard for me to see 

just how this whole thing works. 
Apparently, it has something to 
do with our sukonscious, which 

The Readers 
Speak 

'Paycock' Review 
Causes Criticism 
To the F.ditor: 

We would like to question Mr. 
Baumgarner's ability to analyze 
a dramatic production in an ob
ject~ve manner. 

"Juno and the Paycock" may 
we)J have been one of the Univer
sity's better productions. We md.st 
give credit to the University 
Players for tackling a production 
whose ~k:ground included ae
cents, surroundings, and general 
political problems . so different 
from our own. Yet, the audience 
must have found sympathy with 
the universal social problems 
which arose in this play. 

ju.st gives you an idea of how 
useles~ t}ie idea really is. 

Ii' the psychologists are going 
to prove anything by studying my 
sub-conscious, they are going to 
be confronted with such a carni
vtl that they will give up in 
despair. My particular sub-con
scious has been known to hum 
one song over three-hundred times. 
It is notorious. It wakes me up 
during the night reminding me to 
do things that I should have done 
during the day. 

Anyway, these psychologists in 
New York, study the different 
things we buy, then tnake up some 
theory about our subaconscious 
repressions, and then rush off to 
have them published in a book. 

One of the gimmicks they 
use is the check the eye-blink 
rate of an average customer 

in a grocery store. This gives 
us u idea of the type of poo• 
pie • grocery shoppers are 7 
Anyone who would count the 
number of times a person 
blinks his eyes m1l8t be crazy. 

In the meantime, I plan to per-
sonally head a crusade ~nst 
this probe into our buying-lives. 
I am going into a grocery store 

I 
and buy all the canned goods that 
I am not supposed to. I will walk 
very proudly up to the register, 
amidst the worried whls.pers of 
the other customers who see what 
I have bought, and then pay for 
them and leave them there. I'm 
a man of principle. I know w.hat's 
right. 

What's your reaction when you 
see a can of soup?-A man has 
himself to think of. 
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THE . SUNFLOWER 

The University has shown a great amount of interest 
in the bill during the past week. President Corbin, Bob 
Donaldson, Robert Morton, Dr. Marvin Harder, Glen Gard
ner, Ralph Wulz, and three specially-chosen students have 
traveled to the capital to lend support. SGA is planning a 
trip to the statehouse when the bill goes before the House. 

However, many veteran politicians point out that 
the only real power lies in the hands of one man-Gov. 
John Anderson, Jr. A strong long.awaited stand taken 
by his office might assure the bill's successful passage. 

"Mr. B." stated that the first 
set of the play was more authen- Member · Associated Collegiate Prese {I 
tic than the second. He felt that and , .. 
the second set was more like Intercollegiate Press ... 
"late 20th century." Since we are ~~~~ uhae · ti ri 
in mid-20th century at present, ~ PRe:ss 8 rip on p ce $3.oe per Year MEMBER 

Three weeks remain in the present legislative session 
for the House to decide the fate of the bill. Three weeks 
in which· a valuable addition to the state school system 
could be made. Three weeks which would benefit countless 
generations of young Kansas students. • . 

we have· no criteria to assume 005 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 
what late 20th century would be K.-• Oldeat Stude at N ew apaper 
like. • Second claBS postage paid 11.t Wichita. Kansas. 

In three weeks, we will know if Kansans are "willing 
to set aside petty prejudices" in t he educational system 
as President Kennedy pointed out Wednesday. We wff 
know if they are unified for education. 

Next "Mr. B." so kindly rated 
Mr. Hayes's perfonnance as ex
cellent. We agree that this char· 
acterization was performed quite 
well, but• the dialogue itself was 
intended to b.ighlight the part of 

(Continued on PaS?e 5) 

Girl Scout Display 
In CAC March 12 

The Girl Scout Centennial Art 
Display will open Sunday, March 
12 in the CAC. The display will 
include art work anJ photographs 
showing the 100.year history of 
the state . 
. From today until M o n day , 

March 13, a display of photo
graphs will be on display on the 
:second floor of the CAC. 

HELP ~ ANTED-MALE 

Young men for part-time 
outside public c on tac t 
work. No selling or col
lecbing. Established na
tionwide inspection agen
cy has opening for high 
grade men over 22 to 
make personnel investi• 
ga.tions. Working hours 
8 a .m.~ p.m. A,pply at 
2721 E. Douglaa, 

I 

Retain Credit Co., Inc. 

or call MU 3-5623. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY bx hi /2. 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS/~4 

~3 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutes (one rubbing. one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff', grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

FIT:cH• :~1:r;. ~~e~f~::ci~! I 1 FITCH Dandruff Jlt.emover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff' control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and ,calp 
really clean, dandruff-free! 

Advertlaln& rates and pubUcaUon schedule& fumlahed llPM request. Address Tbe 
SUntlower . Unlvenlty of Wichita, Wichita 8, Kanau. 

Otnclal student -paper of the Untvenlty of Wichita. Founded In 1896 and pul). 
Uahed each Tuesday and Friday monilils durina tho ICbool year by students of tlle 
Department of Joumallam of the Univentty or Wichita except on and durlna: holidays. 
vacaUons, and examtnatlon periods. · 

Editor-in-Chief ·······-······-··-··········-········································· Vaughn Sink 
Managing Editor ···-··-··-··-····················.1-.. -...........•...... _... Jim R. COilier 
Business Manager ········=··········································-······-··········· Fred Haag 

t 
A UNIQUE SALES TRAINING PROGRAM 

The nation's 9th largest food retailer, the Jewel 
Tea Co., Inc., is offering graduating seniors an 
unusual Sales Training Program with an excel• 
lent starting salary. 

The program gives you experience in meccll4n• 
dising. customer relations, accounting. stock con• 
trol and salesmanship. This basic experience 
that you gain in the Sales Training Program 
enables you to move into more responsible 
management jobs in: 

• SAi.£$ lWIAGEMEHT • ADVEKTISIN& 

• PERSONNR • ~ PROMOTIOII 

• MERCHANDISINS • ACCOUNTING 

For more information concerning th1: "'""am. 
contact your ~ nt Officer. 

' 

• 

' 

' 
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Sch~d-aled Annual ~south of the_Border'l'Charley's A1:1nt' Tryouts 
suz:,:_:::;.!,c_,h:;:,~! .~!~~uru!~y- For Next WU Players Production i 
sponsored European seminar, is open to students this sum- "Cha.rley's Aunt" will be pr&- day and Tuesday, March l3 and M until Charley's real aunt shoowa .l 
mer under the direction of J . E. Ap.gulo, University Spanish sented by the University Theatre at 's p.m. in Ran. 001! Commomi." up. '!be complications are :finally f 
teacher. · • · May -i-o. Directed by Paul McKee, Written by Brandon Toomaa in ~~~~•-wwmh~n thChareir !!!,-.aud his II 

· ··'-- "Pepe" Well Known · to · ech, th I ·11 ~ .. --Mr. Angulo, .a native of c...,.., mstruc r m spe · e .p ay Wl ~. the play features a caat· of · t• 
founded the school in 1947 with "Pepe'' Angulo, as he is known be produced "in the round" in seven men and four women. Char- The characters are: Col Sir ,t 
."h1·s year's session maa.-king its to many University students, re- the CA£. ---• Ch late Ind" r " eeived his baehelor's dA<>n-ee :from ley and his roomma.te. both stu- ..,,._,.,_.s esney, ian ser-
fifteen:th anniversary. ~o· · Steph C!~tt· "-'to Friend'~ University in 1005 and Accoroing to Marilee Long, as- dents at Oxford, invite two lov-ely vice; en ""'Y"' · igue, 80= r; . 

Located ita Tax~ his mast.er's degree at Kansas sistant director, ' .'.tryouts :for this women to their room for a lunch- Jack Chesney, C~les Wykeham, 
Loca.ted in Ta.icco, midway be- University in 19®1'." He has lbeen 'rib-tickling farce' will be Mon- eon in order to meet Charley's Lord Fancourt Babberley, all stu- ,_. 

tween Mexico City and Acapulco, a member oif the University wealthy aunt trom Brazil. dents at Oxford; Brasset, college $> 
the school is designed to acquaint teaching staff' for many years. Tob Lnterv;ews scout; Donna Lucia D' Alvadores, ... 
students with the culture <1f The college and graduate ses- J4 ., The young men will not com- from Brazil; Kitty Verdun, Spet- I 
Mexico. Courses in elementary, sion <1f the school will be held this March promise on the opportunity to de- tigue's ward; Amy Spettigue, .,. 
intermediate and advanced Span- year from July 22 through Aug. clare their love for the girls. The Spettigue's niece; and Ela Dela-
ish conversat ion, as well as Mexi- lS. The tour can be taken as aea- 21-Trane Co .. engineer s problem is solved by forcing an- hay, an· orphan. 
can history, silvereraift, painting, demic work or a summer vaea- ~~~ r1~~f1· c!~Nl n~';t j o u rna l- other Ox!ford undergraouate into 
regional dances and mu.sic are of- tion, he said. Ism , English, art dTealing up like Charley's aunt. 
fered by the school. Anyone wishing !further inior- ~~ ~e.,t:1m~0 =~~~r~~~ee r s Everything is running smoothly 

McKee di.reoted "Ahl Wil-
derness" last year. 

Te.l1med "one of the most popu- mation concerning the sumnner 28--0-oodyea.r Tire & Rubber Co .. 
d ts business, and libera l arts stu-

lar schools in Mexico," stu en school can contact Mr. }\.ngulo at dents 
can receive. five semester hours of the Spanish office. 28--Hallmark Ca rds Inc., sa les 
credit from Ta.iceo Sum.mer School. · only · 

Three sllllll.mer sessions are of
fered lby the school, ineluctng a CAC p • • 0 
college and graduate division, and , .. OSltIOil pen PATRONIZE YOUR 

• 1 AD.Y,IRTISERS • two hig,h school sessions. Ea.eh .A 8 tu dent representative 
,high school session is of three p0&ition on the CAC Govern-
weeks duration and includes· sight,- ing Board was opened recent-
seeing·. in Mexico City, Acapulco, ly with the resignation of John 
and other pla.eas of historic inter- Prlce, Liberal Arts junior. 
est as does the college di,vision The only qualifications are -~ H illsid e & Central 

Open 9-6 
Thurs.Eve 

till 8 :46 

which is a four week session. that the applicant 1)4) a full- · 
, t ime student and have a 2.00 

R l F • 11 d grade index. Interested stu-0 es I e dents may apply in the SGA 

For Symphony Office, 2nd floor . CAC. 

Presentation Censorship 
Three University • studentl'S. and 

an assistant professor have roles 
in the coming Wichita Symphony 
presentation of "Die Fledermaus" 
by Johann Strauss, Jr. The opera 
will be sung in English and will 
be presented !Sunday and Mon
day, March 112 and, 13 . 

The pa:rticipa,ting students are 
Ted Bisel, who will sing the role 
<1f Dr. IF'a.lke; Don J unod, Prince 
Orlafsky; and !Lynn Loomis, Dr. 
Blind. 

Arthur Newman, assisitant pro
fessor, will perform in the role o.f 

~ Frank, warden of the jail. He is 
a member of the voice faculty and 
in wnstant demand throu~hout 
the country f or opera.tie and solo 
appearances. 

J ames Billings, who reee~ved his 
music education degree at the 
University in 1964, will return to 
Wichita in the role of Gabriel von 
Eiserntein. 

The other artists and their 
roles are Dorothy Warenskjold, 
Rosalinda; John MeCollum, Al
fred; and Lillian Messina, Adel. 

Miss Ware?iskjold has per
formed with major ope1·a com• 
pa.nies throughout the United 
States and is a t op favorite in 
oipera, music festiva~ , oratorio, 
and in recitals. M.r. McCollum is 
a leading tenor with. symphony 
orchestras, opera, music festivals 
and recitals. Miss Me.s-sina was 
winner of the 19,5,8 Metropolitan 
Opera Audit ions of t he Air. 

l-lalts M.U. 
l-lumor Mag 

COLUMBIA, MO. -(AP)-The 
Un~vensity of Missouri has ban
ned its hµmor magazine, Showme, 
again. 

",Certain articles, cartoons and 
jokes seemed to be inappropriate 
for a. university publication," said 
Dr. Bryce w. Rucker, assistant 
prafeS1Sor of journalism. 

Showtn.e resumed publication 
la.st October after ·being ibanned 
by the committee in December, 
1967. 

It lasted through four editions 
this ,time. 

AF Entrance Exams 
Set for Tomorrow 

'l\he U n i v er s i t y Air ' Foree 
ROTC detachment announced to
day that · t he Air Foree Officers 
Qualifying Examinat ion will be 
administered to all interested and 
eligible s tudents who desire to 
enter the advance AFROTC pro
gram next fall. 

The examination will be given 
in the Armory on :Sa turday, March 
11, beginning at 7:15 a.m. 

Those who may ha,ve questions 
regarding t he test a nd the medi
cal · examination r equired are 
asked ,by A.FROTC officials to 
call them at Ext. 362. 

it's SPRIN G 
Shopping Time 

DRESSES 

JONATHAN LOGAN 

SERBIN 
JO JR. 

Cometo ~ 
3117 E. Central 

---- . MU 3-mt 

PRIZES : 1ST PRIZE-23" Sylvania Tele
vision set. 

RULES: 

2-2ND PRIZES-Sylvania table 
model radios ' 

DATES OF CONTE ST MARCH 13-
APRIL 21. 
Must enter 3-500 packs to qualify for 
the prizes. 

1 IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

Winner will be announced April 24, 1961. 
Marlboro, Parliament, and Alpine packs 
-1 point each. Philip Morris, pa.eks-2 
points each. 

Get on the BRANDWAGON WHO 

• • . it's lots of fun I 

All })llCks entered become property of 
Philip Morris Co. 

WINS: lJST PRIZE-The group with the 
,highest total point s . 
~D PRIZES-A drawing will be 
held . among the remaining groups 
for the two second prizes. 

(Author of "I Was a Teen--age Dwarf," "'J!Ae M(fflfl 
~ of Dobie Gillia," etc.) 

"LOVE IN REVERSE" 

They met. His heart leapt. "I love you,'' he cried. 
" Me, too, hey," she cried. 
"Tell me," he cried, "are you a girl of expensive tastes?" 
"No, hey,'' she cried, "I am a girl of simple tastes." 
" Good,'' he cried, "for my cruel father sends me an allowance 

barely large enough to support life." · 
"Money does not matter to me," she cried. "My tastes are 

simple, my wants are few. Just take me riding in a long, new, 
yellow convertible and I am content." 

"Goodbye," he cried, and ran away as fast as his.. chubby little 
legs could carry him, for he had po convertible, nor the money to 

• buy one, nor the means to get the money, short of picking ttp his 
stingy father by the ankles and shaking him till his wallet 
fell out. 

He knew he must forget this girl but, lying on his pallet at the 
dormitory, whimpering and moaning, he knew he could not. 

At last an idea came to him: though he did not have the money 
to buy a convertible, perhaps he had eno~gh to rent one I 

Hope reborn, he rushed at once to an automobile rental 
company and rented a yellow convertible for $10 down plus 1~ 
a mite, and with many a laugh and cheer drove away to pick 
11p the girl. 

" Oh, goody," she said when she saw the ca.r. "T his suits my 
simple tastes to a 'T'. Come, let us speed over rolling highways 
and through bosky dells." 

And away they drove. All that day and night they drove and 
finally, tired but h~ppy, they parked high on a windswept hill . 
· "Marlboro?" he said. 

"Yum yum," she said. 
They lit up. T hey puffed with deep contentment. " You 

know," ~e said, "you are like a Marlboro-mild and fresh 
and reiaJing." , 

"But there is a big difference between Marlboro and me," she 
. said, "because I do not have a Selectra.te filter nor do I come 

in soft pack or flip-top box." 
They laughed. They kissed. He screamed. 
"What is it, my dear,'' she cried, a larmed. 
"Look at the speedometer,'' he said. "We have driven 200 

m.iles and this car costs IQ¢ a mile and I have only S20 left." 
"But that 's exactly enough," she said. 
" Yes," he said, "but we still have to drive home." . 
They fell into a profound gloom. He started t he motor and 

backed out of the parking place. 
"Hey1 look!" she said. ·"The speedometer doesn't move when 

you're backing up." 
He looked. It was true. "Eureka!" he cried. " That solv~ my 

problem. I will drive home in reverse. Then no more miles will 
register on the speedometer and I will have enough money 
to pay!" 

"I think that's a marvelous idea,'' she said, and she was right. 
Because today our hero is in the county jail where food, clothes 
and lodging are provided free of charge and his allowance is 
piling up so fast that he will have enough money to take his girl 
riding again as soon as he is released. 

C ! Gel Mu Sbu1maa 

• • • 
Backward or forward, a line, new experience in smoking is 
your8 f rom t he makers of Marlboros--the unfilter ed, k ing
,.;- Phill.o 114tu.ri.a ~ W<RLcQDU &Jtoard l 
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Bearcats Win Valley; Baseballers 9 ~inning Seasons 

1 Sh k F• . h S h To Open ~ere Miller Ends Successful 
i OC S lllIS t On April 17 Decade As WU Coach 
J·, The Cincinnati Bearca.ts won an undisputed Missouri 

Valley Conference· basketball championship and a berth in 
the NCAA Tournament as the result of a 70-63 defeat of 

The Wheatshocker b a s e b a 1 1 
squad will open its season April 
17 with a two-game series, against 
the tough Arkans111S1 University 
Razorbacks of the Southwest 
Conference. 

I Bradley by the St. Louis Billi kens Saturday. 

i 
The Bearcats thus took their 

.fourth straight MVC cbampion
shlR. and will carry a n 18-game 
winning streak into NCAA com
petition. After a slow star t the 
Bearea.ts proved unbeatable and 

~ ended the Valley with a 10-2 
marlc. 

Bradley gained eecond pla.ce 
with a ~ record. The Braves 
were offered a chance to return 
to the NIT tournament to defend 
the championship they ·won last 
year, but declined the invitation 
early this week. 

St. Louis finished in a tie for 
the third place position with 
Drake. Both finished the season 
strongly to conclude with a 7-6 
mark. 

The Shockers ended their con
ference season with a ~ record 
to take fifth place. La.st week's 
action saw the Shocks downing 
Oklahoma City University 96-86 
and North Texas State 91-76. The 
cagers thus ended their sea.son 
with a creditable lS-8 overall 
mark. 

Tennis Forecast 
Bright Ag~in 

The S •h o c k e r tennis squad 
swings into action March 27 in 
a meet with the Pittsburg State 
squad. 

Tennis coach Val Woodward is 
looking forward to a promising 
season once again for the netters 
with three outstanding returning 
lettermen. The retw-ning mono
gram winners include Neil Roush, 
Pete Piper, and Norris, Barker, 
all of whom possess plenty of 
varsity experience plus outstand
ing ability. 

A Missouri Valley Conference 
championship is well within the 
range of probability as all of the 
returnees are capable 00: winning 
their division singles titles in the 
MVC tournament, and a doubles 
team comprised of two of the 
aibove could very well win the 
number one douhles title. 

The Shocks will play nine home 
games in Lawrence Stadium this 
season. Included icl the Lawrence 
Stadium schedule will be three 
double-headers with the sea.son 
concluding May 10. 

Few Hurlers 
Leading the Shocker pitching 

staff will be Gayle Bryant and 
Ronnie Stephens, both experienced 
moundsmen. Also expected to see 
plenty of mound duty is J. D. 
DeVore who has shown early sea
son promfae. 

The catohers position leaves 
little t;o be desired with lettermen 
Tom Ferris and Frank Chappell 
both returning. Not to be over
looked is Denny Xennedy, a 
sophomore from Oklahoma City 
who is expected to give Ferris 
and Chaippell a fight for the num
ber one receiver's position. 

Heller, Gales Move Into 
\ 

The infield positions will be 
filled with new faces as there 
apparently are no returning let
te11men. Eligible lettermen Howard 
Roe, Jim Patterson, Jim Myrtle, 
and Lanny Van Eman are rumored 
to be "out of it" this season. 

Eyes on Cassidy 

Shocker Scoring Elite 
Returning outfielders Dick Peel 

and Dick Cassidy are expected to 
give added strength to the garden 
pos itions. C8!5sidy is also an ex
perienced pitcher and will un
doubtedly be called upon to play 
an all-around role this season. 

All~nference Ron Heller, 6-
foot 6-inch forward from Mc• 
Kee,port, Pa.., closed out his ca
.reer with the University basket
ball varsity with the tea.m's top 
scoring a.verage of 17.4 poin~ 
per game in meshing 462 points 
this season. 

Heller's career scoring t,otal of 
1022 points for three varsity sea
sons. ranks as the f if.th highest 
in Shocker history. He becomes 
the fifth varsity basketball player 
t,o enter the 1,000 point club. 

Two Others Mon Up 
Two other seniors on the -yar

sity team have moved up in the 
"top twenty-five" scorers in the 
school's history. John Gales, 6-
foot 4-inch forward from Ft. 

• Worth, Tex., concluded hjs ca.~r 
with 7~ points to ~ 10th in 
the all-time list; and Virgil Brady, 
6-foot guard from Topeka, f in
ished with a three-season total of 
610 points to rank 14th. 

Two new team records were es
tablished by Ralph Miller's Shock
ers during the season. The Shocks 
~aptured 69 rebounds agains t 
Northwestern fon a new high, and 
recorded a new field shooting per
centage high of .439. 

~ne Wiley, 6-foot 10-inch jun
ior pivot, has become the new 
individual rebound record holder 
for a s ingle season with 302 ca
roms for an average of 12 per 
game. 

Good Won-Loss Record 
Ernie Moore, 6-foot 10-inc'

sophomore g uard who became in-

mmm 
NOW SHOWING 

eligible second semester, was on 
his way in establishing a new 
individual field shooting percent
age record with .603. However, 
he played in 18 games which will 
not be recognized as a full season 
effort. 

Miller's var.sity recorded the 
second best won-loss record of 
18-8. His W63-54 team won 27 
and lost 4 and the '54-~ club 
posted a 17-9 mark. 
1960-61 Final Shocker Statistics 
Player g fgm fga Pct Avg 
Heller 26 182 398 .457 17.4 
Van Eman 26 137 307 .446 14.0 
Wiley 25 133 278 .406 12.5 
Moore 18 86 171 .i.503 ll.7 
Gales 25 106 246 .431 11.2 
Brady 26 74 191 .387 8.1 
Kitt iko 26 52 129 .403 6.8 
Reilly 12 3 10 .300 1.0 
Maddox 12 6 11 .465 .8 
Long 11 1 6 .J.66 .6 
Ca.sidy 16 2 27 .074 .5 
Bonine 8 2 3 .666 .6 
W.U. Totals 26 7891796.439 78.8 
()pp. Totals 2.6 726 1690 .480 71.0 

The Shockers will be among the 
favorites to annex the Missouri 
Valley Conference baseball cham
pionship in an attempt to gain a 
berth in the NCAA finals at 
Omaha in J une. 

Last year ,the Shocks were 
beaten by Houston in the final 
game of the season for the South
ern half of the MVC title. 

St. Louis in NIT 
St. Louis University will make 

its 10th a,>peai·ance in the Na
t io n a I Invitation Tournament 
when play opens Thursday, March 
16th. 

The Billikens, 70-63 winnera 
over Bradley last Saturday, ac
cepted the NIT bid after the 
Bra.ves turned it down. St. Louis 
will meet Miami of Ohio in the 
first round. 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? 60~ and $1.00 plus tax 

The basketball season's finale at North Texas State 
last Saturday night was significant in more ways than one 
for Shocker basketball. Not only was the victory (91-75) 
over NTS a fit ting climax to a successful season for the 
varsity squad, it also marked the end of a triumphant 
decade of baslcetball for Coach Ralph Miller. 

Ninth Winning Year 
With the impressive 18-8 sea

s<>n's record posted by the Shock
ers it meant the ninth consecutive 
year Coach Miller and the Uni
versity have enjoyed a winning 
cage season. 

Only in his f irst year here did 
Miller's charges fail to post over 
a .600 percentage. In the . next 
season, however, the Millel'lllen 
began work on what was to be a 
fantastic rise in intercollegiate 
basketball. At the end of his third 
season his team suYTVeyed a 2.7-4 
mark, a "Garden" beckon for the 

Coach Ralph Miller 
.. ,».,t,ad e ,of AC<"Omplla h ment , , • 

NIT, and an All-American tag on 
perha,ps the greatest of all Shock
er basketballers, Cleo Littleton. 

This season, playing in the 
toughest af all cage ci rcles-the 
Missouri Valley Conference, t he 
Shocks were riding the crest of 
a winning spree that was bound 
to take them into the NYI'. 

Cage Hopes Damaged 
But athletic obstacles struck a 

fatal blow to the NIT hopes and 
a chance for the MVC t itle when 
f irst, 6-foot 6-inch Wayne Dur
ham was sidelined for the entire 
season after an automobile wreck 
and spar~lug Ernie Moore was 
declared ineligible because of low 
grades. 

Especially after Moore's de
parture the Shockers headed down 
bill, losing four straight as the 
season was corning to a close. 

• 
. 

"' 

PERK UP 
in 

COOL PLAID 

$]5 

Prospects Bright 
But the p rospects are bright. 

R eturni n g to the f o ld 
will be baekcourt ace Lanny Van 
Eman, f-Or one semester; Gene 
Wiley, 6-foot 10-inch center; J erry 
Kittiko, 6-foot 5-ineh f orward; 
and Moore. 

Also e,cpected to make an en
trance into varsity competition is 
Dave Stallworth, 6-foot 6-inch 
star oft' the frosh five. 

The forecast can spell out only 
one thing: Miller, the winningest 
cage coach in Shocker history, 
will start his second decade here 
on the hill in the fashionable 
winning way. 

Wins and Losses 
Record : 18-8 

70 Univ. of Wyoming 
66 Univ. of Nebraska 
78 Northwestern Univ. 
75 Iowa State Univ. 
79 Marquette Umv. 
83 Wass,hington State U. 
82 Ohio State Univ. 
914 Univ. of Michigan 
64 Univ. of Colorado 
71 Univ. of Houston 
73 Utah State Univ. 
76 Baylor University 
61 Bradley University 
70 St. Loui5 University 
67 Univ. of Cincinnati 
90 Drake University 
9-2 Oklahoma City Univ. 
91 University o.f T ulsa 

104 North Tex.as State 
87 University of Tulsa 
64 Univ. of Cincinnati 
88 Drake University 
66 Bradley University 
78 S t. Louis University 
96 Oklahoma City Univ. 
00 ,North T exas State 

63 
63 
60 
58 
83 
64 
93 
76 
64 
68 
63 
74 
64 
61 
80 
70 
72 
74 
58 
70 
67 

101 
57 
91 
86 
75 

For the Best Chili, it's 

AL•s CHILI HOUSE 
Also featuring Spaghetti 
"Red", C h i 1 i Burgers, 
Chili Tamales, and other 
short orders of all kinds. 

Open Daily 11 a.m. 'til ? 
2500 E. 9th St . MU 4-9033 

Crl!ntlemen who take pride in their warm 
weather appearance will want to own these 
dacron and worsted suits which the skipper 
assures to be cool and not pr.one to wilting 
despite high-rising temperatures. With 
matching vest. 

TWIN CORNERS-DOUGLAS A T OLIVER 
I 

~ JJLfyLJfUifiUiLfyUjUj~ 

,\ 
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Part 1 . 

Academic Cheating Discussed 
By ALAN D. G-OW 

Chairman SGA Academic Committee 
(Editor's Note: This article is .the first of three prepared as a 

seri4le to take a broad look at academic cheating. The first article 
will attempt to define academic cheating; the second will point out 
methods, results, and possible causes; the third will )attempt to sug• 
gest possible methods and responsibili~ for prevention of the pro
blem of academic cheating.) 

Much of the information and views expressed in this 
series on academic cheating has been discussed with many 
of our university's faculty members and administrators. 
But not all have admitted there is a problem, nor have all 
agreed with what is .being presented in this series. 

Some of the ~env.ations were an accessory to the act of decep
made when the author was an tion? In this case both students 
. underg:raduate and later as an as- hawe cheated. 
sistant instructor, and as a gradu- Eventually the student may 
ate student soone of the examples discover that he has not only 
have been drawn from actual ex- been deceiving others but also 
periences of faculty members on has been deceiving himself. 

. this campus . as well as at other This_ realization of self-de• 
sohools. ception may come soon. 

Perhaps a better term for Howe-ver, this realization may 
cheating would be academic come after the student leaves the 
deception for this would in- university and finds himsel! with-
elude acts that are difficult out sources of obtaining credit 
to classify as illegal but are not due, or it may never come 
actually cheating. and the student goes right on 
One majox area of academic playing his petty game in busi-

deception is that of deceiving, or ness, in church, in his everyday 
at least attempting to deceive, the activities. 
teacher in the course. This decep- The idea •that the realization 
tion may be in the form of in-class may never occur is cause for 
cheating on exams, J:>r outside of much concern among our nation's 
class copying of reports or other leaders and educators. 
methods of . obtaining credit for Thus, academic deception occurs 
w.ork not done . . Some students in many fornis and in many places 
,haive the attitude that anything and may be more wide spread than 
you can do to get by on outside is readily observable by any one 
w-0rk is not cheating, 1but in teacher, administrator, or student, 
.reality it is still just another form What are some specific methods 
of deception. · of deception, results of deception, 

Also what about the case where causes . contributing to the acts 
one student allows another to copy of deception? These subjects will 
an exam or outside report or 1be discussed in the second of this 
essay? Does not this act make one series of articles. 

/ 

Teacher Joli Students Protest. Against 
Interviews Segregation at N.C. Theater 

CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAR
OLIN A (UPS)-"I Got Plenty of 
Nothin'" was chorused on the 
screen of the Carolina Theater 
-last week, but the refrain outside 
was "All-Colored cast, but - in 
Chapel Hill-All-white audience." 

Scheduled 
A schedule of intervie~ for 

teaching positions in schools for 
next year has been set up by the 
Teacher Placement Bureau. 

Miss Beulah Mullen, chairman 
of the Bureau, said the interviews 
will be made by appointment only. 

Future teachers interested in 
teaching elel}lentacy, or secondary 
grades in Wisconsin will have the 
opportunity to be intenviewed by 
a representative from Milwaukee. 

Students seeking positions in 
elementary schools or interested 
in teaching math, physics, chem
istry, girls'. pliysieal education or 
h om e economics in secondary 
schools will be intenviewed. In
terviews will be held Tuesday, 
March 14, 9-fil :30 a.m. 

A representative from Long 
Beach, Calif., will be on campus 
to interview students interested 
in teaching kindergarten throug,h 
junior college in all positions ex
cept music. He will be on campus 
Friday, March 17. 

YWCA Election 
Slated for Today 

"Members of YWCA are 
urged to vote today for the 
n~w officers," said Mrs. Hope 
Miller, president. 

Voting will be from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the CAC. It is 
not necessary to present mem• 
bership cards in order to vote. 

Adverti~ents for Geo r g e 
Gershwin's folk opera "Porgy and 
Bess" served as backdrop for four 
.quiet, but determined pickets-two 
white, two' Negro-who hoisted 
signs in front of the theater pro
testing the management's refusal 
to admit Negro patrons. 

The signs ,bore directives-"Pro
test Seg:regation Policy of Man
agement" and "We Enjoy Movies 

'P AYCOCK' REVIEW 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Joxer Daly. 
"Mr. B." seemed to completely 

overlook the feminine leads. He 
gave neither praises nor conaemn
ing comments for these roles. This 
in itself proves how inconsistent 
his review was. 

We don't believe that "Mr. B." 
actually understands plays, ex
pecially those with Irish hack
grounds such as . "Juno and the 
Paycock." Therefore, we don't 
think he was justified in his criti
cisms. 

Critical analyses, good or bad, 
are important in the theatre. May
be we should clarify out statement 
1by saying intelligent critical anal-
yses. . 

There is always room for im
provement! 

Jana Laham 
Liberal Arts Freshman 

Marilee Long 
Liberal Arts Junior 

Too!" Another carried the "All
Colored Cas~ut in Chapel Hill 
-all-white audience" message. 

Shift System Employed 
The plan followed by the dem~ 

onstrators called for employing a 
"shift system," replacing the four 
pickets each hour. 

The pickets said they would 
continue to carry their signs until ,_. 
the movie ended its run. 'Among .P 
the picketers were two University -~ 
of North Carolina faculty mem- Q') 

-hers. Team captain for the first ""' 
four pickets and spokesman for 
the group was Mary Mason, a 
senior at North Carolina Colle~ 
in Durham. 

Theater Picketed Before 
Posters advertising forthcoming 

attraetions lent a touch of irony 
to the occasion. F.ram.ed over the 
slowly marching pickets was the 
title, "The Facts of Life." Sched
uled for a return engagement 
early this week was "Inherit the 
Wind," a hard-hitting drama of 
bigotry and social unrest. The 
next attraction at the theater will 
be "A Breath of Scan<lal." 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-( Henry) 
Insurance of Every Kind 

Tlae new modern wa7 to· In
sure 7our .Jaome and content• 
I• by a 6'1aaket policy. It• 
cheaper too. Oall •• for 
fl.,;-nrf'tl. 

Caldwell-M\U'dock Bldg. 
HO 4-8528 

PRICE HILLTOPPER ·eEGINS 

Quick Service SATURDAY 

6" WHOPPER 
---

French Fries 

Soft Drinks --
Dairy Queen 

29c 

-
10 -

10c 

15 - 20c 
Regular Size 

Hamburger 

14c 
Ma1ts - 20 - 30c 

2626 E. 21st Street 
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u, University To WU Math Prof 
! Host Meeting Awarded Grant: 

SGA TRIP 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 

student body. 'l1he resolution was 
sent to Legislators Wednesday. 

~ On Group Ills 

l 
Miss Jeneva Brewer, assistant 

professo1· of mathematics, has 
been awarded one of 16 $3,000 
grants toward work on her doctor 
of philosophy degree in mathe-
matics. 

The resolution reads: 
"WHEREAS: The University 

of Wichita is currently under 
consideration for being taken 
into the s tate school system by 
the Kansas State Legislature, and 

The University will again be 
host for the Annual College Con
ference on Intergroup Relations 
this .qear. 

The annual conference was also 
held on campus last year with 
schools from all over the state 
participating. Over 100 students 
attended the 2-day meet here last 
year. 

T,he weekend meeting will be 
held in the CA(; on April 8 and 
9, and is aponsored by the Na
tional Conference o.f Christians 
and Jews. Locally, the Uni:versity 
and Socred Heart College are 
helping carry out the program. 

The purpose of the conference 
is to provide representatives of 
campus organizations with a 
great« understanding o.f the 
country's g,roup problems and to 
sugtgest ways in which groups can 
improve problems on their ca.m
puse6. 

T.he theme for this year's Con
ference is "Ptjde and Prejudice," 

J aooording to Phil Saunsaude, SGA 
j pre5ident. 

She applied for the 10-month 
grant through the Academic Year 
Institute for College Teachers of 
Mathematics, sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation. 

Profes.sor Brewer, who has been 
teaching at the Universi ty since 
1949, will begin her course work 
in Septemher at Kansas Univer
sity. Miss Brewer will s tudy 
analysis and statistics. 

Science Fair 
Slated Here 

Sponsored by the Unive1·sity 
and Sedgwick County !v.{edical So
ciety, the fifth annual regional 
Science !Fair will he held March 
17 from 1 to 7:30 p.m. and March 
18 fl'<>m 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 

Students from Sedgwick, But-

"WHEREAS: we t he student 
body, feeling that we are indeed 
an essential par.t of the Univer
sity and of Kansas and 

"WHEREAS: we feel that we 
de;e1,ve equal financial opportun
ity like thousands o.f fellow col
legiates throughout the state edu
cat ional system 

"SO HEREBY UNANIMOUS
LY RESOLVE: That we the stu
dent body of the University of 
Wichita are in favor of being ac
cepted into the State Educational 
System." 

The SGA head also said that 
he sincerely hopes that all Uni
versity students are writing to 
their respective Senate and House 
representatives. 

"It's not too late yet," he added. 

PR's Attend 
Midwest Drill 

_ler, Cowley, H.M,per, Harvey, Sum- R011C Company F-7, Pershing 
Newman Club Plans ner, Reno, and Kingman will bring Rifles, will participate again this 

in their outside-class projects. year in the Midwest Invitational 

R ·onal Convention The eiaperimental projects will be Drill Meet. 
egi on display in the Fieldhouse con- The Company, which last year 
The Newman Club will host the course and will include works oo placed eighth out of 45 companies 

Kansas Regional Spring Conven- students in the seventh to the competing and took two of the 
tion Ma.rch 17 to 19. twelfth grades. top ten places in the individual 

Albout 150 Newimal,ites from the Dr. Cramer Reed, member of competition, sent 35 cadets and 
'State a,re expected to attend the the Board of Regents, will be six o11!icers this year. 
convention. The program includes chairman of the Fair. Two h.igh The group boarded a . chartered 
-an analy\'Jis of leadership, regional school seniors will be awaTC!ed bus at 4:30 p.m. ye s terday 
bl.l5iness sessions, and election of $30() scholarahips iby the Univer- for the trip to the University of 

Engineers' Frat: Press .Queen 
lnit:iat:es Eleven Deadline Set 

Sigma Gamma Tau, national 
honorary aeronautical engineering 
fraternity, recently initiated -11 
new members. 

Initiated were Ken Seipel, R<>lr 
ert Hodge, John Harrison, Jon 
Huffman, John Cary, Bana Kar
tasasmita,· Tom Snyder, Glenn 
David, Peter Sommers, John Ro
s.endale, and Roger Field. 

The :honorary fraternity is open 
to upperclass aeronautical engi
neering students with an overall 
grade average of 3.0 or higher. 

All coeds are reminded that 
Tuesday, March 14, at 5 p.m. is 
the deadline for turning in ap
plications for the Press Queen 
Contest. 

Entries for the Sunflower-spon
sored "Girl We'd MOISt Like to 
Go to Press With" must be turned 
in to the Commons, Rm. 004, and 
must be accompani~ ?Y an 8 by 
10 photograph, according to Sun,. 
flower staff members. 

The finalists will be honored at 
a tea Thursday, Matth 16, at 7:30 
p.m., Rm. 208, CAI:,. 

SHOCKERS .DROP IN AT THE NEW 

YAZEL'S GRILL 
and 

STEAK HOUSE 
3105 E. Central 

Featuring a complete selection 
of breakfasts, quick, reasonable 
lunchs, and excellent dinners 
for collegiates. 

Sun. - Thur. 6 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Fri. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

The service is great 
at YAZEL'S 

MU 4-9002 

~fd'icers for the next year. sity. Illinois at Champaigne. 

~ ----------.....!..=:.:.::::.:..:::...::::=::::.:::.:.:.::::_ ___ ~========================~ 
CLASSIFIED 

AND 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 
~ 

$150 
1952 Pontiac 

Standard Transmission 

Radio-Heater 

MU 2-9276 

FOR RENT 
Nice 2 bedroom apt. in 

, duplex, 2 blks. WU., stoTe, 
refrigerator, detached ~arage, 
reasonable. MU 3-3610 

Earn $185 weekly durin~ 
summer traveling overseas. 
MUST BE U.S. OITIZEN. 
Complete details furnished. 
Send $1.00 Lansing Informa.
tion Service, Dept. H-4, Box 
74, Now York 61, N .Y. 

Chairs, Tables, Artificial Gra•s 
Punchb-Owls and Cups 

RAY CHAIR RENTAL 
134 IDA F O 8-6887 

(Evans Ray, Owner) 

.. 
AM 2-9246 

JOHNNIE'S 
CIGi\R 
STORE 

H umldo r Freeh 
Cl~are--

lm1>orted and 
flr,m~l'ltlc Pipes 
233 N. Market 

Finest Coin-Operated 
Laundry in town ·~ 

SKIPPY'S 
3986 East 13th 

Bachelor Bundles our Specialty 

Richard's Beauty Salon 
1739 NORTH IDLLSIDE 

PII. MU 3,,,1713 

' 

Sp eciali s t s In Ha.Ir Sha ping, • 
Styling e.nd Perma n ent Waving. 

ltS ·whats UP- front that counts, 
IFILTER-BLENDl-a Winston exclusive-makes the big 
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos that are specially 
selected and spe~ially processed for full flavor in filter 
smoking. Make your next pack Winston! 

B.1. Rernotdl Tob~ Co.. Wlrut.on•Satcm, N. C. 

.,,NsTON TASTE-S--G08D like a cigarette shbutdX .. 

• 

✓ 
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